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Foreign Forces in China Will Ej Luc’ij 
to Escape Annihilation. 

100.000 MEN NEEDED BY ALLIES 

C'anrtl I l«m of lnternatli>u*l Kfllef Forre 

at Tien Tulti Were SOO—General Vann 

all I Kl Han 1 t.OOU Foreign-Grilled, 
Maimer-Armed Men. 

LONDON, junp 25.—The Interna- 

tional forces in the section of north- 
ern China where 10,000 men are striv- 

ing to keep a footing and to succor the 

legations In Pekin appears to ba In 
increased peril with every fresh dis- 

patch. Pekin has not been heard from 
directly for fourteen days. The last 

dispatch was one Imploring aid Ad- 
miral Seymour's column of 2,000 was 

Inst heard from twelve days ago. At 
that time It was surrounded midway 
between Pekin and Tien Tsln. Possi- 
bly now It has reached Pekin. 

The 3,000 Internationals at Tien sin 
were hard pressed and lighting for 
their lives on Thursday and a reliev- 
ing force of less than a thousand had 
been beaten back to Tskn Friday. Ob- 
servers on the spot think that 100,(tOO 
men would not be too many to grasp 
China firmly. The admiralty has re- 

ceived the following from the British 
rear admiral at Taku: 

“CHE FOO. .June 2i! Only one run- 

ner has gotten through from Tien Tsln 
for five days No Information could 
be obtained except that the foreign 
settlement had been almost entirely de- 

stroyed and that our people were fight- 
ing hard. News has been received as 

this dispatch Is nent that an attempt 
to relieve Tien Tain on June 11 was 

repulsed with some loss.” 
The telegram also said: “The allied 

admirals are working in perfect accord, 
with the Russian vice admiral as sen- 

ior officer." 
A press message from Shanghai, dat- 

ed yesterday at 4 p. m., embodies some 

later Information. It says: 
“Official Japanese telegrams eon- 

fiim the reports of a defeat of the al- 
lied forces at Tien Tain. The foreign- 
ers there are now placed in a most des- 

perate situation. Russian Admiral Uil- 
lebramlt yesterday sent a mixed force 
of 1,000 from Taku to attempt the relief 
of 'lien Tain. Nearly half of the force 
consisted of Japanese. The remainder 
was made up of contingents represent- 
ing the other nations 

“The guns of the Chinese around 
Tien Tsin are superior to anything 
the European force has or Is likely to 
have for some time. The bombard- 
ment of Tien Tsin continued on I’ri- 
da.v. Bomb shields were hastily erect- 
ed by the foreign troops, largely con- 

structed of wetted piece goods. The 
food supplies are insufficient and the 
continued shelliirg is reported to he 
telling terribly. 

“Among those killed of the relief 
force on Friday was the commander 
of H. M. S. Barfleer. The foreign cas- 

ualties were 300. 
“Japan is making every effort. Iter 

troops are now arriving at Taku in 
laige numbers. The Chinese troops In 
the province of Chi l,i Include 60.000 
auxiliaries who have been drilled by 
Russian and German officers." 

Captain Realty and Lieutenant 
Wright, British, have been severely 
wounded at Tien Tsin. according to a 

dispatch from Shanghai to the l»aily 
Express. '1 ne Information was brought 
there by the British cruiser Orlando 
from Che Poo ami was dated Satur- 
day. The losses of the Russians were 

heavy. 
“General Vann Shi Hi, governor of 

Shan-Tung, commands 11.000 foreign- 
drilled troops, organized to a high de- 
gree of excellence and equipped with 
Mausers. It was in the plans that these 
troops should go to Taku. hut the seiz- 
ure of the forts was effected before 
they could get there.’ 

Some of the special dispatches from 
Shanghai describe the great southern 
province of China as still quiet, but 
others assert tiiat the news from the 
north is exciting the southerners to a 

dangerous height of feeling and that 
millions may rise any day. Shang- 
hai is quiet, hut there are fears of a 

rising The action of the consuls in 
asking for the departure of the Six 
Chinese cruisers was objected to by 
the senior naval officer, who informed 
them that he had at his disposal a 

force sufficient to compel them to 
leave if they objected to the presence 
of the tieet. The Chinese cruisers are 

heaviet armed than the vessels of the 
allies, among whose six vessels is the 
Called States gunlsmt Casttne 

The powers are said to have fatally 
underestimated the numbers, despera- 
tion amt armament of the Chinese, 
who for three years have been accu- 
mulating i ities at tlie late of 2U.000 a 

month. Tin* question here Is, What 
are the powers going to do" Japan Is 

preparing to transship lids week Moon 
additional troops, Russia is sending 
down from Vladivostok all her avail- 
able forces, estimated at from H.ooo 
to a <***** men although recent events 
have shown that tie- niimtier* of Itus 
sinus on the Pacific toast lias been 
0 vet estimated. The Russian council 
held li special meeting vesterdiy and 
1 otihidered tin- feasibility of sending 
p ore troop*. 
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Thlrtf'l'rnnn* Killed in Railroad Wreeli 

at MrDmiunsh, (<a. 

ATLANTA, Oa.. June 25.—A passen- 
ger train on the Macon branch of the 
Southern railway ran Into a washout 
one and a half miles north of McDon- 
ough, Ga., last night and was com- 

pletely wrecked. The wreck caught 
fire and the entire train, with the ex- 

ception of the sleeper, was destroyed. 
Kvery person on the train except the 

| occupants of the Pullman perished, 
j Not a member of the train crew es- 

caped. Thirty-five persons in all were 
killed. 

The train left Macon at 7:10 p. m. 

and was due at Atlanta at 0:45 last 
night. McDonough was reached on 

time. At this point connection is made 
for Columbus, Ga., and here every 
night the Columbus train is coupled on 

! and hauled through to Atlanta Last 
j night, however, for the first, time In 
i many months the Columbus train was 

reported two hours late on account of 
a washout on that branch and the Ma- 
con train started out without waiting 

I for its Columbus connection. 
Tremendous rains of dally occur- 

j rence for the last two weeks have 
sw'ollen all streams In this part of 
the south and several washouts have 

I been reported on the different roads. 
Camp's creek, which runs into the 

Ocmulgee. was out of Its hanks and 
its waters had spread to all the low- 
lands. About a mile and a half north 
of McDonough the creek comes some- 

what near the Southern tracks and 
running alongside it for some distance 
finally passes away under the road by 
a heavy stone culvert. A cloudburst 
broke over that section of the coun- 

try about C o’clock last night and 
shortly after dark washed out a sec- 

tion of the track nearly lot) feet in 
length. Into this the swiftly moving 
train plunged. The storm was still 
raging and all the car windows were 

closed. The passengers, secure as 

they thought from the Inclement weath- 
er. went to death without a moment's 

} warning. 
I he train, composed of a baggage 

car, second-class coach, first-class 
coach and a Pullman, was knocked Into 
kindling wood by the fall. The wreck 
caught (Ire a few minutes after the 
fall and all the coaches were burned 
except the Piillmsii car 

Kvery person on the train except 
the occti|>anls of the Pullman car per- 

I ished in the disaster. There was no 

escape, as the heavy Pullman car 

weighted down the others and the few 
alive in the sleeper were unable to 
rentier assistance to their fellow pas- 
sengers. 

For a brief time there v.as silence. 
Then the occupants of the Pullman re- 
covered front the bewilderment and 
after hard work managed to get out 
of their car and found themselves on 
the track in the pouring rain. The 
extent of the capacity was quickly ap- 
preciated. The tlames were seen com- 

ing from that part >f the wreckage 
not covered by the water. As the 
train begun to go to pieces under the 
destructive work of both flames and 
flood human bodies floated out from 
the mass and were carried down 
stream by the swift current. The 
storm did not abate in fury. Flashes 
of lightning added to the steady glow 
of th" burning train and lit up the 
scene with fearful distinctness. 

Flagman Quinn, who was one of the 
first to get out, at once started for the 
nearest telegraph station Making his 
way as rapidly as possible in the face 
of (lie blinding storm, he stumbled 
into the office at McDonough and aftei 
telling the night operator of the wreck 
fell fainting to the floor. Word was 

quickly Rent to both Atlanta and Ma- 
con, but no assistance was to he had. 
except in the latter city, and the wash- 
out prevented the arrival of any train 
from Macon. 

IIGHT UVfS CRl'SMD Oil. 
Hear-Hint Collision on Northwestern 

Hoad Near Green Hay, WU 

GREEN BAY, Win., June 25.—A 
wreck occurred on the Chicago & 
Northwestern road at Depere, a sta- 
tion the miles south of here, at 10:15 
this morning A north-bound passen- 
ger train, loaded with excursionists 
bound for the Saetigerfest in this city, 
ran into a freight train about 100 yards 
south of the station. There were tlft.v- 
three persons injured and eight killed 
out l ight One of those injured died 
brkrie they could be taken to th« hos- 
pital. 

Of the injured about thirty ire not 
in a serious condition. The excursion 
train was made up at Kond do l,ac 
and was packed with people from that 
city. Oshkash and Neenah. The f.rat 
two coaches were a combination bag- 
gage and passenger and amok*' and 
were almost entirely filled with Fond 
du l.ac people. ’I he freight, an 'spe- 
cially long one. made up at Green Bay, 
was ordered to sidetrack at Itepece sta 
tion Enough of tlie train to di! the 
passing track had been cut oft an t the 
remainder had Just started to hack 
up from the sidetrack hack of the sta- 
tion A cuive in the main t.aek cut ofr 
the view of the oncoming passenger 

J iiatn A tlaginan stood ill front of the 
; train to Hag the appioai hlug p.i en 

j ger train .Suddenly it came Into view 
i tinning at near I v full speed !• was 

Magged and tuauv of the tra uui n *.t> 
that the air brakes din not work prop- 
erly The two Iraina nanlied together 
The Mist two c OH cites of the pnt.cliger 

j Haiti were telescoped and dernot: tied 
l'» of the passengers escaping injury 
Some were killed outright, others were 

j terribly mangled and legs aid arms 
of some Were broke It Ilf its* . Were 

j batliy crushed and maimed all I em- 
itted lit amid th>* debris of the wte< ked 

j tars The othe.* cat* were not dtg- 
lodged from the tra* • an I none of the 
othei roaches wre damaged 
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Oiiineis and International Forces Eujjaja 
iu Sharp Fighting. _ 

BATTLE EOR FIVE WHOLE DAYS 

Bljht Hundred Americans Are Among 
Defender* of llrulrgeil C'lljr — Slum;. 
Director of Telegraph, Cable* That 

foreign Minuter* Are Safe. 

LONDON', June 23.—The silence of 
Pekin continues unbroken. Four 
thousand men of the allied forces were 
having sharp defensive lighting at Tien 
Tsin Tuesday and Wednesday, with a 
prospect of being reinforced on Thurs- 
day. This is tl* situation In China as 
s»t forth iu the British government 
dispatch. 

“Eight hundred Americans are tak- 
ing part in tho fighting at Tien Tain,” 
say the Shanghai correspondent of tho 
Daily Express in ills cable oi last even- 
ing, and they apparently form a part 
ot a supplementary force, arriving with 
Germans and British after the conflict 
started. It is impossible to estimate 
the number of the Chinese there, but 
they had a surprising number of guns '’ 

The information appears to have 
been brought tiy the t mi ted o'ates gun- 
boat Nashville to Che Koo and tele- 
graphed thence to Shanghai. Tho Chi- 
nese are deserting Shanghai in large 
numbers and going into tne interior. 
Reports from native sources continue 
to reach Shanghai of anarchy In Pekin. 
According to these tales ltie streets are 
Ailed day and night with Boxers, who 
are wholly beyond the control of the 
Chinese troops ami who uie working 
themselves up to a frenzy and clamor- 
ing for the death of all foreigners. 

I Ik* English consulate at Shanghai is 
said to have received from influential 
natives reports of a tragedy In the 
palace at Pekin, though precisely what 
It is is not defined. The consulate 
thinks teat Admiral Seymour, com- 
mander of the interantlonal relief col- 
umn, was misled by information from 
Pekin, ami consequently underesti- 
mated the difficulties in Ills way and 
•he Chinese power of resistance with 
Maxim gens and Mausers, i he consuls 
at Shanghai still believe the foreign 
ministers at Pekin safe, although Jap- 
anese reports received at Shanghai al- 
lege that up to June 15, 100 foreigners 
had been killed in Pekin, 

The Daily Express says: "We un- 
derstand that Mr. Reginald Thomas 
secretary of the British embassy In 
Washington, is to succeed Sir Claude 
McDonald at Pekin and that the rea- 
son of Hit ('aide's recall is the break- 
down of his health.” 

A special dispatch from Vienna says: 
“Id Hung Chang lias wired the vari- 
ous Chinese legations in Europe direct- 
ing them to inform the governments 
to which they are accredited that he is 
called to Pekin by the empress to act 
as Intermediary between China and 
the powers to negotiate a settlement of 
the points at issue, and he instructs 
them to beg the powers to facilitate 
his mission by declining to send fur- 
ther troops to China. 

Sheng, director of telegraphs, wires 
from Shanghai to the Chinese legations 
in Europe that the foreign legations In 
Pekin are safe. It is reported that tlie 
British government will send 1,500 ma- 
rines to Chinh, and possibly, accord* 
fng *o some of the morning papers. 
10.000 of the regulars now with Lord 
Roberts. 

STORMS DfUY TRANSPORTS. 
8tl|.pes#d That l.ojaii Will I.eave for 

Taku on the '<|ih 

WASHINGTON. June 2.1— Quarter- 
master General I.udington has receiv- 
ed a cable message from Colonel Mil- 
ler nuarteimaster at Manila, saying 
that the transport Hancock, which had 
been unavoidably detained by contin- 
uance of storms. 1*1 sailed on June 
10 for San Francisco, and that the 
transport Warren, which had been or- 
dered south by the major general com- 
manding. would sail from Manila Tor 
San Francisco on June I. 

No mention was made of the trans- 
port Logan, hut it is supposed that it 
will lie ready to start from Manila on 
June 21 with the Ninth infantry for 
Taku as previously predicted by Gen- 
eral MacArthur. It is understood here 
that the movement of the regiment to 
Manila from Tarlac. Cone j.c ion and 
other stations on the Manila ,t Dagti- 
pan railway lias been del.iypi by the 
prevalence of severe storms in (lie in- 
terior. 

Arrratfil for liolllny. 
NK*V YORK. .Itini* 2! Kdw ir«l M. 

T.oRin and Charles P Conte-, alias 
Charles M. Smith, who were arrested 
several days ago on a t-hargo of swind- 
ling merchants in this ciiv and other 

I < Ules out of thousand* of dollais. were 
an a.Ktx <t In tin* (Vnier nurt before 
M iulsti ite Mdlo today It i- ,iii| that 

I He Venn five victims have been found. 
I ha men were arrested on a speelfls* 

c bar*;* iif * ind'lru In eon net || n with 
1 i ■ It*. I 
lido court two larne bag* filled with 
fniplalnts 

V. i nt -*», from different cities t < f i 
fl- il to senditia K<Hids to the store run 

I by the pun nets in Heehatilll and later 
In Philadelphia \niona th companies 
represented to loir lost are the |,e- 

I high dhoe I oinpany. the MiPhatl I'liiuo 
I ompani of Hoatnn and other* The 

prisoners were h-*d In f*'. test b ill e.i, h 
fur ftittHri eis.ulnation on next M m* 
day 
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HAS EYE OE\lf HAL ON STEYN. 

Lor<i J§ol»<*rt* in Not Concerning lliuuelf 
With Kruger anil Hot ha. 

| LONDON, June 23.—General Steyn'» 
force in the Orange River colony are 

I for the time drawing moat of the at- 

| tention of Lord Roberts, rather to the 
neglect of Commandant General Louis 
Botha and President Kruger. 

The severance between the Trans- 
vaal and the Orange River colony was 

completed yesterday, as Lord Roberts 
said it would be by the arrival of Gen- 
eral lRiller’a advance guard, under 
Lord Dundonald, at Standerton. Tiic 
wide knot around the 6.000 or 8.000 
men under General Steyn will not con- 

I tract. Adroit maneuvering and brisk 
lighting are likely to take place, be- 
cause until all resistance south of the 
Vna! is at an end, the British line of 
communication will not he safe. 

President Kruger's principal eondi- 
renderod to General Baden-Powell, are 

back on their farms und working 
peacefully. General Baden-Powell 
rode with only 300 men from Mafeklng 
and he made the last section of ills 
ride to Pretoria with only thirty-five. 
Lord Roberts met him in the outskirts 
of the town and escorted him to the 
presidency. 

tleneral DeWet's farm houses have 
been burned by the British. General 
Buller has issued a special order eulo- 

gizing the services of Stratheona's 
horse. 

Captain Jones and the brigade from 
h. M. S. Forte have been ordered back 
to the ship at the admiral's request. 

President Kruger.s principal condi- 
tion for immediate peace Is that he be 
allowed to stay in the country. 

There are 5,000 British sick and 
wounded at Pretoria. 

Mrs. Reitz, wife of the Transvaal 
stale secretary, and her family, who 
arrived here enroute for Europe, had 
so little money that the Dutch consul 
purchased second class steamship tick- 
ets fur them. 

MAY MAKE TRIP TO HAVANA. 

rrucaedlnj;i for Nafly'n Iteinoval to Cubs 

A if lo Hr Taken. 

WASHINGTON, June 23.—It is un- 

derstood tlytt the I'nited Slates at- 
torney at New York will take action 
within tlie next day or two looking to 
the prompt removal of Neely, the al- 
leged embezzler of Cuban postal 
funds, to Havana for trial. Judge I .a* 

combe, before whom the rase will be 
brought, expects to leave New York on 

July 2 and it is his wish that the mat- 
ter be disposed of before his departure. 
Some days ago the government sent to 
Havana for copies of papers wanted 
in the case; also for a certified copy 
of article 401 of the old Bpanish-Cuban 
laws against the crime of embezzle- 
ment. These papers have beeh re- 

ceived and forwarded to I'nited States 
Attorney Burnett, who will prosecute 
the case. 

There are two indictments against 
Neely, one for violation of articles 4dl 
of the Spanish-Cuban laws and the 
other is under sections 33 to r>? of 
the Cuban postal code. The former 
case is said to bo the stronger and it is 
probable that he will be tried first un- 

der the indictment for violating arti- 
cle 401. Officials here expect that Nee- 

| ly's counsel rvill take the case to the 
i’nited Slates supreme court. 

MORE TROOPS IF NECESSARY. 

Sayn Hit* (lov«rmiieiit Will Cure for 

lU Cltl/eni In China. 

CLEVELAND, June 23.—General 
Nelson A. Miles, who came here to 
witness a test of the recently invented 
McClain ordnance, in an interview re- 

garding the Chinese question, is quot- 
ed as saying: 

‘Our government will be prompt to 

! act in that matter as soon as the true 
pituatlon Is learned This country 
will be equal to the emergency, and 
when decisive action is taken It will be 
of such a character as to lie effective. 
The trouble in China is most serious 
and the result is most difficult to pre- 
dict. What is likely to result from 
the uprising is certainly a very serious 
proposition. 

"The I'nited States will send enough 
troops to China to protect the Ameri- 
cans there and American interests. 
More troops than those already detail- 
ed will lie sent to China speedily if 
tlie situation demands. The dignity 
and rights of the government will lie 
upheld." 

of 1'iiwlolfict* h*‘|)nrtiii«<nt 
WASHINGTON. Juno 23.—It has 

been discovered that through an error 
committed In the state department 
there is now no postmaster for the 
position of postmaster at Honolulu. 
Several weeks ago th*1 president nom- 
inal d John M. Oats for the position 
of postmaster at that place hiuI the 
nomination was con tinned hy the sen- 

ate. It i- now learned that the man 
appointed is the brother of the one 

whom it was Intended should till the 
position. Joseph M Oats wan formerly 
postmaster general of Hawaii and the 
Intention was to give him tne office 
at Honolulu, luit through a terror th** 
name of his brother John was sent to ; 
lh<‘ s' nate. John M Oats lives at San ! 
h’l'am is« ti and has no deal re to ao to j 
Honolulu The commission will be 
coil. «•)(• d Mild J eteph M On » Will lie 

i appointed. 
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‘,r^?.Wn.,?r.n',h* t1”' K*F-AN-1>KIt IN BOTH SEAT POST AND HANDLE BAH. anti friction hall bearing, ba I retalnlug pedala, heavy leather bail bag, nickel plated wrench, oiler, pump and repair kit. Tim Cneet poaelble dulah. enameled BLACK. ROYAL BLIIK, MAROON OH BREWSTER OREEN (beaure toetato color you wieh). All bright parta heavily nickeled on copper. The II andaomeat Wheel Made 
_Uur guarantee I* nhaulute protection. Every Akron King and Oueen Blcyele la covered by a written binding guarantee for one year No ohl moilela. no wortliteea aeriind-haud wheela. 
Moh 'lT T"Vr w"'el.*0<1 T»“ Will “v« 'u WO 0o. You cau make *16000 every monih telling our nlgb grade wheela. Addrraa 

THE AKRON SEWIN6 MACHINE & BICYCLE CO., Akron, Ohio. 
Ifu0 Akron Sewing Machine % Bicycle Co. are thoroughly reliable.— Junior. | 

MONTROSE BICYCLEHHFREE 
andtie It fully before you accepi It. If It in not all and morn than ww rlafm rop it. aiul a butter wheat than you ran get for any w h«ra near th* 
price from any one else, refuse it and wo will pay all express char*** 
ouraeive. Th. “MONTROSE" Rlcycl. 
»t our Special Ajr«*nt'a sample price of ’P I r) 
l« the K'raient bargain iu a bicycle ever off* red. Wo guarantc«7», e.iuat to any NO wheel on the market, and you need not accept It nor nay a •sent if you do n<t find it c* we represent. We are K.\ll,| N| Vp* It I < V 4 1 W 
M4\l fAtil KKHH and take this method of uuhkly Introducing uple wheel at thin low price i. our 1900 MODKI.N. Thia offer of a sample wheel at thla low prb 

I unale to secure »* RIDER AO ENT In each town to represent u« 
and take ord«?rs. tMir agent* make money faat. 
cpcpicip ATinUC I4' tame.*.*, 84 or Minch; ladfea. Winch Best 
wrfcUinUlllIVnwi hhelby scwtnli *« tubing with forged cotinao 

Ittons flush Joint*. improved expander device to fa-ten seat tent and 
I btadlf bar; Royal Aren crown the celebrated Mu v la hubs and Banger 
I the rudest running known; Itecord ••A** tlrea. Hie /.e.f and one of the 
I mo«r cx|Moialve tlrea on the market The genuine $ | Meaingt-r llygivuin Inaddle; pedate, tools ami ac<-e«*orte* the best obtainable. Kitamelwi In 
I black, maroon or coach green, highly finished and ornamented a|»«.*UI 

finished nickeling on all bright parts. We thoroughly teal rv.-rr pint* 
I of material that goes Into this machine. Our binding yenr’a guar* 
nnt.ee bond with each bicycle. 

tfCC to any one sending ih«* * Mi.ftO cash In full with order wn will 
ribb send free a genuine lluedlck lO.OuU mile barret pattern eydo- 

l meter; or a high grade floor pump. Your money all back If you are aol 
perfectly satisfied 
PUCID yfUCCI C do not manufacture the cheap depart- MfltUt TTTlbbbwi mant store kind of w heels, such as many onw 

It >we ver. at 96 to97 *trlpi»ed. or to fit.'jO complete. do not icuarttiit.ee nor rucom- 
loeud them lIKKOKr. a bh*>rl® of anyone «!»•*. no mutter who or how 

ou bow mu<*b w® ran aav* you on tn« aiituo machine 'heap, w rite u» and let u» tall \ .... .. ............. 

If >0.1 IjUADI p |. PHV a wheel WA e.naaalHt^oii to 1 MIN \ IIICVC'LR by 41* 
arA U11 MU Lib IU OU I trihiitlu^ <'nti|o(rne<4 fe«% ilu> h VV® need one tHvnoit 

in icnwwmor him p'lrpnw. e bav» Beverul hundred MK( OM> II.%.%!» UllFM.t taken In trade which w.« 
Hill. •lOt'aoh; tho nonte »liopw.,rn »amplea ami '99 model* very cheap. Mend for Harxala iJafc. 
IM'It MKLl All! LIT V l«t-*J- 
ral I road company. 

SEND 
umpientiotied Wh refer to any hank or fondness homie In < hiratfo. or any otpr*-** >r 

W»» will Bend you letter* of reference <JIre.*t fr«*in the largcMt hank* In hlcaito If you wUh It. 
DpnCO today ThH low prl)*e And the^H apfflal (rrm of Khlpiucnt without depotlt will 
VIIVI.n l.j withdrawn very soo f^iilve name of thli p*|w 

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Ohio»go. m 

President. j Cashier. 

FIRST BANK 
OF LOUP CITY. 

General Banking 
BusinessTransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 

Correspondents 

Seaboard National Bank. New York City, N. Y. 

Omaha National Bank, Omaha. Nebraska. 

An $8.00 DICTIONARY for $1.00 
The New Werner Edition of 
Webster's Dictionary. 

Newly ami matcniflcenUy illustrated. We offer 
you lUe l*al lilt -tloitary ever |>ul on Ih"1 markel ai 
• low |irire This new edition contains many 
*['<•»! i*l feature* tra-h as dl< llonary of Srnon vmi 
and Aniun vmt, lexicon of foreltn phratet, 'die* 
Honor v of a.brevlatioea. colored plate*, etc., 
etc. Kememlwr this u not the cheap book but * 
beautifully printed edition ou tine |*|.er with 
thousands of valuable a.ldiliou* of *|<I tottudeuta 
and bualnese men If v< u desire thia book. tend 
aa our tpecial offer price, Sl.OO.and we will tend 
you Una *-' *t lilctionary, bound In rloth or tend 
in $2 00 nod we will at ud Ilia »amo t»«>k bound Ik 
full laa ahtep, with a beautiful cover detira. 
Th# handaomaal low priced luciinnary aver pub- 
llthed ¥"t every day ute In the nine# lion 
M'lionl and library thla dictionary It abanlutely on- 
entitled. Forwarded ou receipt of oar tpecial 
offer prlc*. Ii.oo far cloth biadlap ar sj.oofor 
the full t, aheap. If it u ma aatlafai K rj ii turn 
It aiol w* will it f nut vtmr monev Wnieforour 
•|«*<i«l Illustrated ea>aloa<ie, ifioitna the lov.ej*. 
i n. .ton tanks FIFE. Wi tan aave you aioaey. 
Add rata all ordara to 

HtilHMii l*i m itinn. Oil'll"I'V, 
l’ubli*h*r» nod MnniiHiei ur. I« khrot •• 

iTIie tin* I held 0>tni|>wny la rellabi,' 1 Ktl 

Doim*t Be Fooled* 
The market 'f being flooded 
wltli worthies* Imitations ol 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

..TEA .. 

To protect the public we call 
especial attention to our trade 
mark, printed on every pack* 
age. Demand the genuine. 

For Sale by all Druggist* 

A $4.00 BOOK FOR f5cts. 
The Farmers’ Encyclopedia. 

Everythin* per- 
taining to the af- 
fair* or the (arm, 
household and 
stock raisin*. Km 
brace* articles on 
the bane, the coit, 
horse habits, dis- 
c*M* of the horse, 
the farm, grasses, 
fruit t'uiture, loirs 
I iig.cookery, health, 
cattl», ahespswloe, 
poultry. bsw, the 
ilo*. toilet, soc.tai 
life, etc etc Hue 
of the moat com 
pie's Encyclo- 
peitlaa In ealstemv 
A large l~» » 

* l*4 tin h™ h:« 
)«*•* hilly Hill* 
traiesl laxind in 

rrecti cloth hind- 
ug and e j u*l to 

other book* coating 
»i no If jrmi dt-dre Oii« book M-tni in <mr ipwiti 
•»urpr!. .- to 7S, •'■<>•»-vrstr* lor «nl 

n« will forkftr | tin- book to JTOU. If it 1* n.*i Hlk 
Mm; r»tnru it »i«l »• will < icliknm" It or r*,f'iti I 
rour atom ; Mrnd lor our m«**'M»t Muttr«n»t ■ at* 
.oft!*. i|u<Hln« Ih* lnnr*t |rnr» on bonk* Fill 
V\« rttUMVk rou inolirv. AiMm w nil ortlrpitu 

Suit hi t> l*i »i miii xi. rimrur, 
I'nMInti*'!» oikI Mnnulrf -lur* !« Akron it 

I'll.' s* .'li-i-l 'nrti(ia'i> In r-li.iiil* » K l 

»M NlM H»M*M fcilXHn Ml IMtiM. 
>>«M IM tliwirt lnhiiin tl V* 

Wholesale Prices 
to Users. 

Our fit wral Catalogue • j‘»e» 
th*m Sen.I ijc to partly |>iv 
postage or (i|H«>og« ami we'll 
srml you one ll hit i loo page*, 
i ?,ooo itliHlnliiiiit an.I .ptotc* 
prt.e* on nearly 70.000 thing* 
that you eat ami um an.I wear 
We .ontiantly carry in ttuck all 
article* ipRototl. 
MONTCOMCWY WARD * CO. 

•wkiaw. %. a 


